
suspended, he thought, did not enterInto the motion.
Senator Watkor'a Intervention provedof no avail, the chair ruling still that

the second motion was out of order.Th* pending question was called and
the chair put Senator Eurly's motionto suspend tho rules to take up theJordan bill. The uyos and noes wotocalled and the motion failed by one
vote to poll tho required twenty-seven.Senator Brock, who voted twice theday before In favor of a similar mo¬tion, despite the earnest solicitationof the "antlo," declined to voto o'thor
way.
The Senators voted as followsAyes.Bowers, Catron, Crockott.Cummlngj, Drowry, Early. Echols, ISd-mon8on. Fletcher, Koikes, Garrett,Harman. Hart. Hobbs, Holt. Leaner,Mansie. Moncuro, Montague, Parr, Puul,Bison, Sowdor, Thornton, Watkins,Wenden burn.26.
Noes.Blanks, Featherston. Gaylo,Oravatt, Mapp. Royall, Saunders. Smith,Tavcnner, Tucker. Walker, West.12.Fix Vote for li o'clock.With their lust overture spurned bythe ¦.drye," a number of the oppositionSenators confided In audible whispersto their Immediate neighbors that thelast act had been written In the pro¬hibition fight of 1912. From tills timeon, they said, It was their Intentionto Ignore Its very exl_s;.nee and toraise every barrier to its further con-slderatlon on the tloor. It proved thedarkest hour before the dawn, for aminute later the'Senatc had adopted byah almost unanimous vote senatorTucker's motion fixing the end of thomemorable light for c o'clock to-day.Conjectures as to the moving forcebehind Senator Tucker's resolution

went the rounds of the Senate andgalleries. Many were inclined to at-tribute It to the fiery speech of Sena-
tor Early calling the Senate to a per¬formance of Its duty. To others Itlooked like a graceful bow to the In¬
evitable on the part of the "drys," 'nthe interest of the legislation awaitingdisposal In tho short time still re-
malnlng.

Confident of Victory.
Opponents of tho Jorrinn bill will

repair to the fray In the Senate cham¬
ber this morn'ng. confident of victory.
As early as three weeks ago leaders
of the antls laid claim to the voles
of twenty-two of the forty Senators.
Developments during the last few days
seem to indicate Hint the bill wUI lose
by a vote of twenty-four to sixteen.
Eleventh-hour surprises are expected
by a number of the dry Senators, with
little apparent Justification.
Although the entire session to-day

I« available for debate on the meas¬
ure, neither side, it is bslleved, will
take u" Its full quota of time. The
conviction Is general In both camps
that no amount of debate will be able
to mrsko voles, the sentiments of prac¬
tically every Senator having long ago
been ascertained and tabulated. A ma-jioritv of six or eight against the meas¬
ure represents the mean average of the]prophecies ventured last night.

CHARTERS GRANTED
fhe Mlüboro Orchard Company (Inc.).
ifton Forge, vn. W. M. smith, president;

H. T. Lytlleton, secretary and treasurer; O.
ti. Harvey.ail of Ciliion Force, Vn- Capi-

Maximum, |40,CO0; minimum, 5000. Ob¬
ject: Planting »nd Rrow.ng «pplo true*.
"The Washington Wholesale Urocery Com¬
pany tine), Norfolk, Vo. Samuel Frted-
berg. president. Washington, D. C.; Louis
i.oticn. vice-president. Washington. D. C;
Solomon Fried berg, secretary. Norfolk, Va.
Capital: Maximum. »25.000; minimum, 110,-
WO. Object: Wholesale grocery buslnes«.
License to foreign corporation; Tttio

Guaranty and Surety Company, a Penn¬
sylvania corporation, with a capital ot 11.-
../..(.Xi. to do n Oddity and guaranty bust-
neu, v.-ith the Commissioner of Insurance,
statutory agent. Hirhmond.

Resisted Arrest.
Thomas Abramt, alias Thomas Oranger,

na engineer, nai arrested lust night on a
charge of disorderly conduct by Sergeant r.
M. Kraft. Bo resisted nrr-tt. and thnt
charge was also unter« .1 against his nnm«
on tho blotter. It 1» unJerstood tin t Abrains
i. wanted on a warrant charging him With
ling improper language over, the telephone.

Thieves Enter Store.
The store. Of Stelner & Brother, 11) East

Mroad Street, was entered Thursday night
t-y thieves nwl several pairs of trousers were
stolen, according to n report mad.- to the
police yesterday morning. The place wii3
turned topsy-turvy, and unsuccessful efforts
were made to open tho safe.

Ä Simple Relief for
Cold in the Head

(By teqiiest.)
A cold in the head can he relieved almost
instantly by placing a sriiall piece of
Mentolated Suet well up in each nostril-
it opens up the head readily and uAiays
the irritation. Mentotated Suet is a aim
I'lc household remedy to he had at any
drug store. It should be kept in every
home, as it is also .: specific lor croup.
applied over rhe lungs and on the throat
and covered with a warm cloth.

Remarkable Christmas
Present

Among the curious Christmas pres¬ents of this year will be one fur a mainof national reputation, which has beenull year In the making.Way last January the present wasdecided upon, and a friend ot the prom¬inent gentleman loquesied the BurrellePress Clipping Bureau, ot New York,to watch every paper In America and
to lake up every item which appearedthe man.
The clipping bureau people followedInstructions, and now present the his¬

tory of one year in the life of thisespecial man.
The history ends Just after election,and the Hü.Gt2 newspaper Items foundin lüde everything from u threo-linaeditorial mention to lull-pagu liiuu-wuteü stone.-1, i'.tic have been mount-

. i or. li.lloO great sheets of Irish linen
cJl'tr and bound into three massivev oi uines.
At the head of eatu Item Is t.'so nameatid dato of paper clipped from, ir.lsInformation having ween put in with atook typewriter. 'ihe. words thus ln-Serted ..mount to 153,252.
Iu actual tune, a very strict recordof which has utc;: hupt, the work huerequired sixty-four working days..'irougr.out the >u<r. and has kept Inemployment during that unio thirtypeople, as readers, cliypcra sorters,mounters and bindere, Every news¬

paper of Importance Is represented.This is merely <- specimen o: some otthe unique ordere which get Intu thoUurrelie. Uuieau. t^r the extent tovshtch clippiiiK« are used by individualsend by btlJl! ess concerns seems to b«t emarka Lie.
There are many people In private 11»well as In public life who tired pressdippings »nd don't know It. It might' be well for thern to look up this m.ir.Burrelle, who Is said to be so wellknown that a letter simply addressed"Burrelle New York." will reach hiir-.-.Ith no delav.

Has No Equal.
Antiseptic. Purine«. Cleanses.Makes gums hard and healthy A

delightful mouth wash

T. A. MILLER CO., I
Druggists, 519 K. Broad.

Mad. 3199.
'

Hourly Deliveries) ||

'Borry'a for Clothes"

MARCH RIGHT IN HERE
for the right kind of clothingfor this March weather. For
the stormy days, "slipons" at$6 and $8.
Raincoats, all wool craven-

etted, at $15 to $30.
Spring overcoats, $13 to $25.
And a store full of n w

Spring clothing, from hats to
shoes.

Uniforms and Li verier of all
ki nds.
Motor and Carriage Robes.
You'll find here all the un-

visual things as well as tho
usual.

Apparently in Throes of Night¬
mare.Fatally Injured

in Fall.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlsputch.]

Newport News, Vo., March I..While
apparently in tho throes ot a night-
mare, Herman H. Anderson, twenty- jtwo yeurs old, a traveling salesman, jof Norfolk, leaped from a three-story
window In the Warwick Hotel earlytins morning, ami is uymg at Vile liilla-ubclh Uuxion Hospital. Ills skull IstracluroU and he Is internuly injured.Young Anderson cumu Iiere yesier-lday and reined to his room hue last
night. Helme attempting to retire,liu made out statements tor Iiis com-
puny covering hta work to date. The
ussumutiun of his rumor, \\ iitiam T.
Auuersou, who cuiuo here (rein Nor- Ifolk to-dny, Is that the young mandozed while lying across the bed and
wua taken with the nightmare, as he'had Iteuli subject to these attacks be-
cause of stomach trouble,

i'he young man shrieked twice andthen leaped through the window,{ breaking out glues and sash, lie ttrslstruck on u railing near tho ground,Tho force of the fall bent the rail, ub'g iron pipe, but broke tho tall to
some extent.

NISGllOISS WIL.1, MAIvU KIOHT.

i'o Meet In lllcbiniind nuil Käme Dele
Kales tu National Convention.

Norfolk, Va., March 1..At a mass-
meetlng of negroes In this city to
night. It was decided to hold a State
convention In Richmond In April forthe election of delegates to the na-Itl.onal convention.

J;__it was staled that tho negroes willjriiiko a strong light for recognition In(rfhe councils of thu Republican partyur.d will not BUpport any candidatej w ho upproves of tho "Illy whlto" pro¬gram of the organisation leaders InVirginia. There ore 7.000 negroesqualified to vote In Virginia,

llns rather Arrested.
J. II. Rowiey. u iboernakar, of UtS WestMuln Streit, was arrested yesterday on awarrant ci.aiginK him with assaulting Msson, J. W. Kowtey, of 1210 West Main street

torccaUt Virginia.Fair nnd coldBaturdari Sunday Increasing cloudl-ne.h»i light to moderate uortb tvlndn-Nortb t nr.ii Inn.l'nlr Saturday; Mun¬dil} inereiijilug cloudliie.te. rulu nuUwarmer tvesl iiortlouj moderate nortlinud northeast v» mils.

Spcctul Locol linln for Yesterday.i 12 noon teinperaturo .13 P. Mi temperature ....'!!!j Alaxlmum temperature up
* to' s

Minimum temperature up to '3R. .
Normal temperatureDeficiency In temperature .\ £Deficiency In temperature »IncoMarch 1 . &Accum, deficiency in temperaturesince January 1 .Deficiency in rainfall since Marcht .10'Accum, deficiency in ralutall sinceJanuary I .«0Local lihaeryuflen a I», m. Yesterday..Temperature . gjHumidity .\\\\ 4-.Wind, direction.V. N IsfWind, velocity .,. jWeather ....dear
CONDITIONS IN imi'ohta.vt citii:s.(At 3 V. M. Eastern Standard rime.)Plate. Ther. H. T. 1* T. Weather.Abbeville _ 80
Atlanta . 40
Atlantic City. 26
Boston . 24
Buffalo . 16
Calgary . 4
Charleston . . 4S
Chicago . it
Denver. 10
Duliith .,

Qaivcslon
Hatteras .... 38
Havre . -2
Jdi ksonvlllc.. 52
Kansas city.. 20
Louisville ...20
Montgomery.. 4 8
New Orleans. :". I
New York_24
Norfolk . SI
Oklahoma ... 34
Pittsburgh .. 10
Raleigh . 40
St. Louis .... 2«
Bt. Patil . 8
San Francisco 52

84
«0

61

Savannah
Spokane
Tnnipa ......Washington.
Winnipeg . .

Wythevllle

50
30
66
26
0

30
30
54
6S
32
38

51
56
32
72

r:

Clear
Clear
Cloudy
1*. cloudyClear
V. cloudyClear
Clear
Snow
Clear
I', cloudy
1' 11 .ir
P. cioudy
Clear
I'. cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloar
Rhin
Cloudy.
Clear
Clear
Clear
P. cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear'
Clear
Clear

MIM ATI II »3 A 1,11 A XA C.
March 2. 1912.
IIIOII TIDES,Sun rises.... R:42 Morning.... 3:32Sun sets. 6:03 Evening.... 3;Sfi

Correspondents and Telegraph
Operators Take Up Tlieir

Position.

COLONEL IS AFFABLE!
-

Says He Hasn't Read Dixon's
Statement, and Can't

Discuss It.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., March 1..The siege
of Sagamore Hill began to-day. when
Colonel Roosevelt made his first app.-ur-
ancc In his home town since his decla-
ration of willingness to accept the
presidential nomlmitlon A full-tledgcd
battalion of correspondents and tole-
graph operators cama down from New
Vork with the Colonel, ready for the
campaign from now until tho Republi¬
can national convention meets.
For months the Colonel has declined

to be interviewed while at Sagamore
Hill, but to-dny ho signalized his en¬
trance Into the campaign by lifting the
embargo. He was perfectly cvlll'ng to
talk, but said there was not a thing
to say Just now. The Impression gath¬
ered was that he was going to do sonin
plain talking before the light ends.
Colonel Roosavolt was prcisad for an

explanation of opinion concerning the
statement given out last night by Sen¬
ator Dlxon, hla campaign mnnat er, In
which President Taft's administration
was criticized sharply. lie said he had
not read the Senator's statement au1,
was not qualified to axpross an opinion.
He had henrd. however, that the coer-
olon of Federal ofllcoholders In the
South was charged, nnd said that when
ho was President he had never us?d hisInfluence with officeholders for his lwn
advantage. In fact, he had found it
necessary to use his Influence to pro-vent Federal officeholders from workingfor his nomination In 1901 and 1308.
The Impression was general that thelines of battle would be drawn moresharply as a result of th,- broadsidefired by the Roosevelt forces at Pres¬ident Taft. Colonel Roosevelt made Itclear, however, that he Intended to do

everything In his power to .'."-old tho
appearance of attacking tho President
and to prevent tho Issue frou-i becom¬
ing a personal one.
At his offices in New York to-dnyColonel Roosevelt talked over plansfor the campaign with Amos Plnchot,brother of Glfford Plnchot. and Gov¬

ernor Stubbs. of Kansas. The Gov¬
ernor was nil smiles und declared thatpopular sentiment for Roosovclt was
growing everywhere. He did not seehow Roosevelt's nomination could beprevented.
Colonel Roosevelt said he expectedto spend the nc::t fortnight largely atSagamore Hill, His movements afterthat will depend upon how tho cam¬paign Shapes Itself. It Is ColonelRoosevelt's desire to avoid long speak¬ing trips If posslhle. but he intends tomake short trips for single speeches]from time to time. He Is bring.du-jluged with requests to visit the Westbefore the Republican National Con¬vention and may decide to do so.

T.n Follottc Still In Fight.
Madison, tVls., March 1.."I shall;continue In the contest iib a candidatefor well denned principles and for a

definite program of legislation, which,]once enacted Into law, will break tholhold of privilege on the industrial Ittel
of tho people und free them from tho

Eyes Last Night"
How often have you
been forced to say
these very words. You
evidently have never
tried

which gently regulate
your system and stir
your liver to action.
Sugar coated or plain
.at your druggist.

/U-vSr^ Wc nre hendquar-
:rs for Gardcu

Farm and Flower
Seed a of the

highest quality
und (termination. ArF\-f''t*Ask for our d&W#Jratal ogua und /W 'w,-''prices. jfap^&fr*Mil

AT TOUtl PI.AXT Win. «AVK VOW
TIME \.\l> HXPKVSH,

Richmond Machine Works, Inc.
" Sut't'c.HNorH ii

Mny« Iron WorUn, lue,
Milde 1180.' Jini Rf»-1 »ffitn Street.

Make-It-Right
Will Make

[is Headquarters
In Richmond

You Need Not

To Play
THE

PIANO
.and yet you can produce upon
it as exact an interpretation of the
best works, with as fine expression
as any talented pianist can on an

ordinary piano.
Demonstrations every day.

Successors t'nhle Piano Co,
213 E. Broad.

burden Imposed by thousands of mil¬
lions of tlctltlots capitalization."
This Is the (list of a published state¬

ment mado to-day by Senator Hobcrt
M. La Follettc. The statement Is an

appeal for delegates.
Mt. L,a l-"ollette asserts ho will not

"halt or turn aside to Und the easy
way," and that ho is "steadfastly ro-
fusing to make combinations." Hu
also indicated that after a brief rest
Ivo will be "back on the tiring line"
directing his own campaign.

lie denies that bis lioalth is broken.
"I want the support of such dele¬

gates only as are willing to win or to
lose. If need be, on this boats," his
letter concludes.

FRATERNITY BANQUET
Omega L'psllou I'll I Hears Man? Speak¬

er« at Jefferson.
Tho annual banquet of the Omega

l.'psllon Phi Fraternity. Mu and PI
Chapters, was given last night In the
palm room of the Jefferson Hotel. Dr
Paul Dultoquo was toastrn'asior, and
responses to toasts were made by Dr.
b. W. Ilawles, "The Honorarlcs"; J l
i'ohannan, "Not Who, but What": Dr.
Clifton M. Miller, "The Good Bfrcet*
of Fraternity Lifo Upon the College
as u Whole"; H. 1'. Moseley. "Nothing
Particular"; It. J. Wilkinson. "How We
Can Make Our Fraternity Excel," and
Dr. Charles It. Robins, "What We Eg-
pect of Our Omega Graduates."
Among those present from Mu Chap¬

ter were the following members: Hon¬
orary. Urs. M. L> Anderson. Frank
Bead Ios, Lewis C. Boshcr, Sydney
Linker. Giles U. Cooke, Clifton M. Miller'
Charles It. Kobins. 13. H. Terrell.
Alumni Members.Urs. A. C. Broders,
M. f. Edmunds, T. D. Jones. W. 12. Vest,
George B. Martin. John Weitzel. Ac-
live Members.C II. Arnold, It. C. Bar¬
rett. K. C. Blanklnshlp. n. B. Black-
well. J. A. Board, E. S. Clark. W. B.
Coltrune. 11. C. Daly. D. L. Flder. J. N.
Fi ler. C. A. Felkes. C. W. Haden. J. It.
Hamilton, J T. McKlnney. It. F.. Mitch¬
ell, S. P. Morrlll, F. S. Steele, S. W.
Thompson. G. B. West, Ft. J. Wilkin¬
son.
From XI Chapter.Honorary Mem-

hers.Dra It. C. Bryan. Charles B. Car-
rlngton, J. Allison Hodges. C. Howard
Lewis, Charles A. Babenberg. S. B.
Moon. B. W. Rawles, Frank G. Sim¬
mons. G. Paul LnRoque. Alumni Mem¬
bers.Drs. \. U Herrin, F. M. Hodges.
W. B. Hopkins. F.. T. Trice. Active
Members.I. G. Bolsseau, 1. M. Fisher,
C. 13. Poley, B. 5. Herndon. G. F. Illgb-
smltn, 1'. B. Lucas. J. M. L.ee, J. a Mc-
Sparran. H. I*. Moseley. Z. V. Moseley,
W. N. Mrreer. M. P. Neal, W. A. Peters,
W. I* Stanbhck, I* B. Staton. W. S.
Stevens, 13. 13. Watson, R. B. "Whltaker.
J. I. Yohannnn.

KXA.Ml'Li: SF.T nv dapohtkb
is followed by MOTHER

[Special to The TImes-Dlapatch.]
IlarrlsonburK. Va.. -March 1..B. M. Bush-

nng. a lora! newspaper man. and Mrs. Uertla
Calwell, proprietor of The Heights, a !neh-
Ir.n-ih'.e boarding place. left Harrlaonburg a

day or two ago on the Southern Railway,
and last nlKht a message came announcing
their wedding In Baltimore. Mrs. Calwell
is a slater or funeral John E. Roller and
Colonel o. B. Roller, former Mayor of rTar-
ttonburg, oral widely known. Mr. Rushcag
nc« did newspaper work In Richmond.
Just three months ago to 'he day. Th«

Heights whs the scene of a similar romance,
rhen Miss Francis Calwell. a beautiful

daughter of Mrs CalweU'a, slipped away to
Washington with C. a. Murphy, of Roanok*.
and was married.

NOTHING TO DISCUSS
Miners' Committee Refimcs to Meet

Cnal Owners.
London. Maren 1..Premier Asqultli

to-day invited the. miners' executive
oommltteo to meet the coal owners,
but the men declined, saying tiiey
had nothing to discuss. They had
th'y -aid. pl.iv.ed their schedule of
minimum rate« on the table, and they
would maintain that 7>osition until
otherwise Instructed by the miners.
The miners' deli gates are now re¬

turning to their rtspectlv,! districts,
and Will submit th} whole position In
the coal dispute to their constituents
at week-end meetings and ask In¬

structions from them how they are to
deal with the new proposals or the
government. Even should the m-^n ap¬
prove of the submission of the sched¬
ule "f the minimum rate«; of wages to
discussion; n«t proposed by the govern¬
ment, the strike could not be arrested
under n week, i'nd orobahly it would
last another fortnlffhl.
The shortage of coal already has

had disastrous consequences on com¬
merce. Factories or' shutting down
in all directions, railroads are taking
off some Of their trains, and steamers
are being tied up.
. One hundred thousand iron workers
will be bile In Scotland alone to-mor-
row as a result of the strlk?.
The miners everywhere are quitting

work in ihe best holiday humor, and
there is no disposition anywhere for
rioting

Atlantic Const Line Report.
The January report of the Atlantic Coast

Line Itillrend Company, Issued yesterday,
showy m t receipts imaur.tln . to ".' JOTill*, however, is a lor' of SH5.SS8.ÄJ In net
revenue rornpnred with tin- same month
last yi»r. and Is due to the Increased rott
of operat'nns nnd higher pixes. Net receipts
for the seven months from July I n Jan¬
uary M were tS,ttO,<MM5.

Ills Ca«e> Cnntinued.
Tho case of Charles L-. Woodward, accus¬

ed of nseatiltlnif his wifo, was continued
yesterday In Polles Court until Tuesday.

riro Destroys Ollhcuisc.
A small ollhouse of iho Chesapeake nndOhio Railway on th-- can;.- o! the Coin: lie-

ive. n Seventh am! eighth streets was prnc-tlcaliy destroyed l.y flrn of unknown originlast night iiliout lt:in o'clock

(Continued from First l'ugc.)
lectcd from porsona having an Ineomoof more than $5,000 '

Thu bill submitted to tho caucuswould eliminate tho much-dlscussodDutch standard test and contains thofollowing provisions:"Sugars, tank bottoms, syrups o£cane juice, meladu, concentrated mala*da, concrete and concentrated molasses,maple sugar, maplo syrup, reflnod syr¬up, glucose or grape sugar and sugarcane, shall bo admitted tree of duty."Saccharine, G5 cents per pound duly."Sugar candy and all confectionerynot specially provided for In this notor In the first section of tho act citedfor amendment, valued ut 15 cents perpounds or less, and sugars alter lio-Ing rcllned, when tinctured, colored, or.in any way adulterated, 2 cents per:Pound: valued at more than 15 centsper pound, 25 per centum ad valorem.!The weight and tho value of the Im-!mediate coverings other than the out->r|packing case or other covering. ""Shall!be included in the dutiable we'ght andthe valuo of the merchandise."Thu removal of all taxes at thocustom houses will, of course, reducotho revenue tnat the government neudsby $5:1.000.000, und Ii was necessary,for the Committee on Wuys and Meansto provide other sources of revenueto lake tho place of tho loss tromthe removal of the taxes on sugar. Toaccomplish this result the Ways and:Cleans Committee determined lo pro-sent to tho caucus a bill oxlondlngthe present excise lax on corporationsto individuals and copur.ncraitlpu.Umrdcn in small,
"The present corporation tax raises(about $ HU.uOO.Ooo, and if the specialexcise tax on Individuals raises J-iu,-000.000 more It will only place a directburden on tho wealth ot the country

of ul'out (90,000,000, as compared witli
J700.000.00u or $SOO.O00,i.nj0 that wo
must taise to support the government,"declares Mr. Underwood in conclusion
"As the wealth -jf the country receives
grout benefits from the maintenance
of Hi... government It Is not believed
that the collection of this amount of
taxes from th's source w'll be re-
gurded us unjust.
"There has been a universal and

general demand coming from all partBlof the Culled Stales for free sugar, jthat the high cosl of living may be re-
duccd lo some extent. The removal of
this tax will bring relief to all. no
matter how humble, no matter how
poor, and the burden wjll be shifted
to those who are possessed of moro
than comfortablu fortune* and can
bear the additional tax without serious
Inconvenience."

Jlenjn«. Million* to Stntc.
Nevf Orleans, March 1..It is cf.tl-

mated that Louisiana will feel tho uf-
fects of putting sugar on tin- free i'st
to'the extent of $10,000.000 or more
aiinunjly. Various estimates wore
made to-day by sugar exports ranging
front 110,000,000 to $20,000,000, ihe
more conservative being linn in the
opinion that the smaller figure wo..id
come nearer the mark. The basis uponwhich these estimates were made was
not explained. The news from Wash¬
ington that "free s\,-nr" bed been ap¬
proved by the Democratic caucus was
received with keen Interest.

Smyth ll.-arlns; Postponed.
At the request of counsel for th. proj-ru-

tlon the preliminary hearing of the two
(Smyth brothers. J»mrs end Thomas, chart¬
ed with on snack on .-. .-. -: >, William
.luckson, In the Southern sto,;-. Yard?, wits
postponed yesterday mnrnlac by Matlitrsis
Puryear In tho Huntlro Courtnouee unitl
Soiufday, March S.
James Smith is chared with felonious »*'.

sault, and Is out en 11,040 hall, while
Thomas .Smyth It resting under n warrant
for assault. The att o-k occurred Tlmrf-Iday morning at the Stock Varels.

I'll e Diir« 823 I>ninncr.
/About |SG diimoue tvui ,!<>n*' last nishtabout 8:80 o'clock by lire which war startedby the explosion of an oll stove ut !3U Hast

Matshuil Street. The bli.ze »ii extinguish¬ed by Lniclno Company Nu. ! :n charge otChief HaUo. No one war hurt

WII1SKRY tMAI.I,Mil KOlt.
Anti-Saloon League Activities Cause

Shipment to He Returned.Raleigh, N. C. March 1..That thoviolation of the State prohibition law,which had become so flagrant In manycities. ls being curtailed, at least, bythi activities of the State Anti-SaloonLeague was manifested again to-dny.At Wilson, where the "blind tigers"had become both numerous and hold,
over 1,000 bottles of liquor consignedto them by Richmond and other Vir¬ginia liquor denle'S were shipped backto the COnslglibra for the reason thatfor weeks the stuff had laid In the
depot uncalled for. The "tigers" had
been taking it out under aliases reod-liy enough until recently. There is aStrict law against shipping liquor tv
assumed names, hut negroes couldusually he found to consent to hear
any cognomen when the law was lax..
Now they are afraid of road sentences, jwhich thousands In th" Stats hav<
served during the last few years for jselling liquor (usually for some tin-
known white man. the latter beingstocked hv the Virginia Jobbers ot

distillers).'_ j

Usin' Tiz Gramma?"
"Yes, Hnrold, It Makes Grandma'sFeet Feel Just Like Yours, Free

from Tiredness, Aches
and Corns!"

"Your papa and mamma, your grandpaand your grandma all use TIZ, Marold,And you'll use it, too, when you get to be
a man. Then you- feet will never hurt,or
get tired. That's why wc all use TlZ."j

Mo~t of ii? pel old, feet first. Thebunion;- get i-tale, more wearisome and
painful. Corns get harder and more
stubborn as the feet become more tender.
At a time when old people need their feet
most they can use them less-- -unless they
use TIZ.

If you have never used TIZ before,
your first use of it will brine back sometif your girlhood days. TIZ will make
your feet feel young, strong and vigorous.They'll never be tender, never chafe orache, never get blistered or swollen, and
your corns, bunions ami callouses will be
no more. Nothing will do ii or cm do itlike TIZ. Don't experiment with otherthings; other people have done that for
you and they arc all' now using TIZ.TIZ arts on a new principle.draws outall the poisonous'exudations thai makefoot troubles. .

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold everywhere,or sent direct, on receipt of price, byWalter Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111.Recommended by all drug stores, departmcnt and general stores.

OBITUARY
Funcrnl of Mi*. Pollard.[Speeiui to Tne 'i um i- «..- patch.]Etna Hills, Va., March I..The fu¬

neral o£ Mrs. Kate Nelson Pollard
was conducted yesterday by HectorStephen u. Southall, and the body WasInterred in thi family burying groundon the plantation, "Wyoming," the latehomo of Mrs, i'ollaro, waci she wasreared und lived all of hei ..f.-, excepttho time spent at seliool. Mrs. l'ol-lard married John C. Pollard, who dudin lSlti. There were no nil Iren. Heronly relative Is her niece. Miss NettieBenson, who lived with her, and ahalf-uncle, Benjamin Bro< kenbrough,.of Tappahonnock. Th :. lij-bearerswere her nearest noighboi ¦. S. K. Be.Id,Dr. C,- B. Converse. Bone.. Jones. Bev- jerly Sleavens, T. P. Steavens and P. 11.Eubank. i

John 11. Ilerndnn.
(Special to The Timed-. patch.)Frederlcksburg, Vu. .March 1..John B. Ilerndon, of Locust, Grove,Orange county, died suddenly yester¬day at his home of heart -.allure, agidsixty-seven ysnrs. Hin '.ylfe and tenchildren survive him.

Mrs. lila Prlcssrher.
[Special to The Tlmea-1 >l patch.]Frederlcksburg. Va.. March I..Mrs. Ida Pliessmcr, «-ile o! P. I'rless-

:ner. died at her home here tost night,after a brief illness, aged thirty-fiveyears. She ;s survived by her husbandand one child. The remain ivi re takento-day to her former home lu Wash¬
ington, where the funeral serviceswill be hjeld Saturday afternoon,

neverley M. Pal tun.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-UI .toh.iFrederlcksburg, Va., March ,'1.5-T"Beverley M. Potion, u w< .1 known!

young man of Stafford cpiini died last,night of consumption at .lotne ofbis parents, aged twenty-i iur years.Me IS survived by Iiis pi lento. fivebrothers and six sisters.
T. it. Covington.

[Special toTho.Tlmes-DI patch.]Frederlcksburg, va.. >' r. h l..
T. BJ Covington, a well known citizen<>f Culppcr county and u t" :.federate
veteran, died suddenly at his homenearSteventiburf yesterday, i sixty-six years. He was :t hativ. f Essex
county, and served throughout the
war. He was three times married,and |s survived by several children.

Mrs. ,tnines \V. Ilnnisny.I Special to The Times-Till eh.] IMiddleburg, Va., March I. a s. Jas.'w. Ramsay died Thursday morning at2 o'clock at her residence r Wei-'bourne Mills, Loudouh to .-. She!leaves, bcsldos her husband, ,,o soim.and four daughters and u über ofother relatives,
Sir's. Thouins M. Ilobcrl-xm.(Special to The Tttaes-T>ls| 'eh.]Amhci'St, Va., Match 1.. vs hasreached here of the death at home

DEATHS
I'OI.I.Hied, at ilie residen of hisparents. 1012 Bast Ft auk street,at C:.'«i Friday; March I, 1*.H [»ETERPOT.I. son of s. '. sind Na: .u Poll,aged four months.

Funeral Tills (Saturday) PTER-XpON at :: o'clock from ,. resi¬dence. Friends and acquali uco in¬vited to attend.

SAUVAGER.Died, at her ..dunce,lion Mosby street. Friday. irch 1,at S A. M., ANNA F.. SA1 AGEB(nee Gary), aged thirty-Si :n. She
is survived by a husband a IWO
children, one sister, Mrs Charles
Barlow, and ono brother, I. .hört D.
Gary.
Funeral from Union Stati a M. JO.

Church, :t I*. M. TO-DAY. l iormeiit
In Onkwood,

GIUFFIN.Died, nt her reside 1114
Grove Avenue, Friday, Mat' Ii 1,
10:15 P. M., MISS MABGARK'l
FIN.
Funeral notice later.

of her mi ata at Scotland Nrck. N. C.of m : - Tl as Mi Robertson, daughi-er-ln-lnu .Mrs. Martha H. Robertson,of a111 ur Mrs. Robertson's h«me
was at w Kalla, Idaho, but for sev¬eral in mi past she had been visit-inn n 'r. In Virginia and NorthCarol:: died as a result ofbun s Ived while at her fath¬om's ... tout two weeks ago. Be¬sides r ..rents. Mrs. Robertsonsurvlvi : her liusband and three
small lilldi' ii.

II. f. StaCHlor.
[Rp elni The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Brlai \ March 1..ü. V. Shealordied iav morning at u o'clock,after II ...rlr.tr llltiuas of several

years' :> in. Ho was about t\v-n-
of age, was unmarried

and l< mot r and six brothers.

Fl\ERAL NOTICE
VATE T burial -of C O. YATKSwill lakwood Cemetery SAT-URD. V. March 2. 151-'. at 11:30 A. M.Scrvl » will bo at the grave.

"An Ounce of Preven¬
tion Is Worth a Pound

of Cure"
Betfr get that safe now. "to-day,"and r wall until It is too late. "To¬day" .« sav; about per cent,

on all .¦ ;;. standard lines. Safesfrom !: ;., |2,0q5.
lt. I.. MAHNKS SAFE ft LOCK CO., INC.

lt. T. I.IiiHennibe, Sale* MniiiiKer.Nos. 7-S-n South Eighth Street. City.

fas |j'-fiP1 Iii ß ioH
H conftdem of our thousands of
g patrons- rf aintnincd by unequalledla facilities lo render the best OpticalH service obtainablc-is ogr mostt3 valued pcr.scssien.

|] Prescrijtton Work Our SpecialtyI GOOD FOR THE EYES

MA [! A ND BROAD AND
.AND.EIGHTH THIRD

Kodak Headquarters
Advertising Specialists

We P .nu nemraie crteeilvo ao-«ertls.r.g Everj departmaat In charge of as»Xpcrien i ollHt. Confor wtlh us. AvoidS'.füo.I f!* costs you nothlne.FRKEilA.N IVKRTISlNfl AOKNCr. INC.
ni.v. Mutual ilalldlnff,(Rlahuiqu4, ^ . .. Virginia'l'»K>ne Ua4U>oa HI*


